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ter line and let vessel lie head to
wind and sea. 11.00 a. tn. wind
and sea increasing, carried Pott
Quarter line t o Starboard bow,
hove taut and slacked away all
cable o n Starboard anchor and
tome on Port cable, giving both
sides equal strain, also buoy line.

About 2:00 p. m., current from
Hanapepe river carried stern to
Eastward, putting vessel on an
angle of about 30 to wind and

ua, now breaking heavily from
well outside of us, having four
fathoms of water under stern.

About 3.30 p.m. Starboard cable
parted at hawse-pip- e; slacked out
all chain on Port anchor steadily;
also bttov mooring keeping about
equal straili on each sea breaking
heavily over the bow and along
the waist, flooding decks; at times
coming like a solid wall, hitting
the Port bew heavily and vessel
rolling heavily.

About 4;00 p. m. Port Cable
parted at the hawse-pip- e' and in a
few minutes buoy moorings part
ed. Same time vessel's keel hit
bottom and a piece of keel came
floating; immediately hoisted sail
in an effort to beach htr on sand
at mouth of Hanapepe Kiver;every
time the sea left her she hit hard
on the bottom, finally stopping on
the Eastern point of the river with
bow overhauging the rivet.

A crowd of people on shore fol-

lowed the vessel ready to render
assistance and made every effort to
get line to us by swimming and
heaving line, but wind and sea
were too strong. Finally floated
a cask with line attacked with the
river current alongside our bow,
which we picked up and lines were
passed ashore and block and boat-

swain's chair attached; sailors and
cook passed ashore dry. First
and Second mate and myself re-

maining, as we felt the vessel was
quite safe for the night.

Kept sail on and by this morn-
ing (17th) vessel had worked a
cross the river and lay on sand
beach with stern in the river, sei
breaking heavily and tumbing
heavily. There was three feet of

water in hold when vessel stopped
on point; keel kept floating up in
pieces.

The seven members of crew were
safely landed a few minutes after
6:00 p. M,, and a number of men
on shore kept a fire burning on

the cliff close to the shore all night
ready to render assistance if need-

ed. This morning they carried the
life line across the river and made
it fast to a tree from our bow, so
that we could pass to and from the
shore; and some men remained at
hand all the time.

When Starboard cable parted, I
signalled to that effect, merely to
let people on shore know what had
happened. Bark "British Yeo-

man" (anchored outside the brea-

kers) signalled "Do you want a
lite boat". I was in the act of

hoisting "No" when the sailors
came after wanting signal "N.
C." hoisted as they wanted to be
taken off. I tried to explain to
'them that anybody coming to our
assistance would be in more dan
cer than we weie-tha- t the vessel
not likely to break up in a hurry,
that we would go in close and
could get ashore on a line; told
them to take the small boat under
the stern if they wished and land
behind the breakwater, but if they
wanted NC" hoisted to do it,
and they did. after a fashion-an- d

waved their caps toward the "Bri
tish Yeoman", which immediately

launched a life boat with six men
in it, which filled in the breakers
but finallv landed behi ng the
breakwater. The crew (from the
"Br. Yeoman" life-boa- t) ran a

long ths beach and helped my men

ashore.
On account of ship rolling and

heaving when sea struck her, gang
of men held the inshore end of the
line, instead of making It fast,
keeping an even strain on it while

the men passed ashore,
Too much can not be said in

praise of those on shore in their
efforts to render assistance render-

ed.
The vessel is now without keel

or rudder or stern post and water
is level in hold with sea outside,
and her back is broken. Miizen
rigging slack and part carried
away.

There is about 200 M. feet of
lumber in hold remainirg of car-
go ut this writing,

First and second mate remain
with me on board in hopes of sav-
ing all possible when sea gets
smooth Masts still standing.
(Now 10:00 p. m. of Jan. 17th.)

Deputy Sheriff W. O, Crowell,
who went to Seattle to arrest a
young Hawaiian who committed a
crime at Hanapepe some weeks
ago and got away on a sailing ves-

sel, will return next week, with
his prisoner.

Fleur de Lis, ladies' hairdress-ing- ,

shampooing, manicuring and
scalp treatment. All kinds of hair
work. Under the Blaisdell Hotel,
first door in Chaplain lane, Hono
lulu. Advt.
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Salvationist Wreck

certain Korean, with Salvation
Army tendencies, took a car out
from Waimea Sunday and the en-

tire outfit came grief the
road before was reach-
ed, The Salvation Army man was
doubtless a mission of mercy
of some sort, so taking the car
out Sunday may be excused.
(At any rate, it may be taken for
granted that he was not out for a
"joy ride," for, from all accounts,

Ai my men are not keen
that sort of thing, ) But he

had license drive a car, an
omission for which man is ex-

cused Kauai; and landed the
clutches of the police. The, car
was quite badly wrecked and left

the roadside over Sunday.

The topic chosen by Prof. L. A.
Dean, president of the College
Hawaii, for his address before the

Friday even-
ing "Science And Education".
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The annual convention of Kauai teachers will be held in the Social
Hall at Li hue next Friday, the program being as follows:
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Address by Hon. E. A. Commissioner of Education.
English Preparation for the High School," by Miss De-

partment of English, Kauai High School.
English in Our led by Miss Bernice

1 riucipal Kapaa School.
Reading and Phonics," Miss Glenn. Koloa School.

Song "Star Spangled Banner,"

GARDEN ISkAND

Makaweli

Salvation

Teachers' Convention

Convention

Knudsen,
Mclntyre,

Schools," Discussion Hundley,

Number Work," Mrs. L. S. Messick, Hanamaulu School.
The Teaching of Geography," Mrs. Maude Thompson, Lihue .School.

.'Geography Text and Material adapted to Island Pupils," Discussion
led by Mr. Henrv Brown. Principal Waimea School.

'Map Modeling," Mrs. E. B. Btidgewater, Principal Hanamaulu
School.

'The One-roo- m School," Mrs. S. D. Keapy, Mana School.
'Hygiene & Physiology in the Grades," Mrs. Henry Brown, Waimea

School.
A discussion of Hygiene led bv Mr. C. B. Morse, Principal Eleele

School, and Mr. John Bush, Principal Koloa School.
Playground English,"--. Mr. H. H. Brodie. Supervising Principal,

12:00 Adjournment to Hotel Fairview for Luncheon.
All teachers and guests of the Convention will be the guests of Lihue

School and Kauai High School, through the kindness of friends.
30 Aftetnoon Session.

"The Legislature" J. H. Coney,
Solo Miss Wood, Huleia School.

Vocational Training," Mr. E. Allen Creevey, Vocational Instructor.
The Teachers' Pension Act." Judge L. A. Dickey,

Discussion of the Pension Law led by Reverend J M. Lydgate.
The County and the Schools," Hon. T. Brandt, Supervisor, Coun-

ty of Kauai.
Kauai Schools before Annexation," Hon. Wm. Hyde Rice.

Question Box. Duiing the convention teachers may deposit in the ques
tion box any questions dealing with school matters upon which
they desire information.

Aloha Oe. Adjournment.

7:00 Evening Session.
Hawaiian Songs Double Quartet.

Interesting facts of History," Mr. Horner.
"Scouting on Kauai," Hon. James A. Wilder, Scout Commissioner,

Boy Scouts of America.
Vocal Solo Miss Waterhouse.
Violin Solo Legende", Mr. Carden.
Vocal Solo "Song of the Soul", Mrs. Rice.
Address: President L. A. Dean. College of Hawaii.

DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1915

FOURTH TAXATION DIVISION, COUNTY OF KAUAI.
ISLANDS OF KAUAI AND N1IHAU, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII.

In accordance with Section 1294, Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1915-th- e

following list of delinquent taxpayers is hereby published, com-

prising taxes for the year 1915, remaining unpaid, on December 31,
1915, including Advertising Costs, and Interest at the rate of 10
per annum.

HANALE1 DISTRICT.
Delinquents as of December 31, 1915.

Real Property
Alapai, Pale (make) 3.40
Unknown Owner Gr. 2172 at Kalalau. Granted to Samuel Kaia)

L. C. A. 6529 at Pilaa, " to Holokukine) 5.55
L. C. A. 10564 at Waioli, Gr. to D. Oleloa, Apana 1 only.)

Keakaku, Honolulu 1.95
Kaniopuna, care Alice Mathews, 1046E Auld Lane, Honolulu 4.15
Heirs of Mrs. Kaaloa. Mrs. Ahi No. 49 School St. " 11.70

& Mr. Sam Kaaloa, "
Lydia K, Aholo, care Hwn. Board Rooms, " 5.55
Wm. Kaui, Kealia 3.40

KAVVAIHAU DISTRICT.
Kealoha, Kaonoht Honolulu 1.55

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct list of the Delin
quent Taxpayers of the Fourth Taxation Division. Territory of Ha
waii, for the year 1915, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. K. Farley.
Assessor Fourth Division.

Dated Kolca December 31, 1915.
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The cold weather says:

Wear A Sweater

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent'on Term
Deposits. Ordinary. .Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

Safe Deposit Boxes for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co. Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

S. Miyake
S Paste nger 1916

Model Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.

Tel 37L
NAWILIWILI

New Lot

of.

Men's, Women's and Children's

SWEATERS

Kauai's Emporium

LIHUE STORE
Dry Goods Department

Phone 143
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II if BY MILES THE BEST TIRE
1 1 Eij They average 25 percent I

1 moie ian oter Tires. J$T j
stock car"e( at the fvj I

NNAWIUWIU GARAGE

Veranda Pumps
"As easy as an old shoe

These Pumps are made of white canvas
with white rubber soles and heels.

Deservedly popular as an
outing shoe.

Only $2.00.

Manufacturers' Shoe Store
1051 Fort St. Honolulu


